
TO SHARE

Live seasonal oysters     4.5 ea
natural, mignonette (gf)  

Bruschetta      13  
olive ciabatta, avocado, roma tomatoes,
Spanish onion, basil and parmesan (v)

Charcuterie board      30
curred meats, house pickles, terrine, olives,           
black pudding, casperberries, charred                
sourdough (gfo)

Seafood board     65
selection of fresh seafood, condiments

TO START
Local bay calamari     20
rocket, fennel, lime aioli (gf)

Mushroom and gruyere croquettes  15
salsa verde (v)  

Grilled king prawns     24  
garlic, ginger, chilli, black garlic aioli (gf)

Grilled haloumi     15
sauce romesco, rocket, lemon, capers, 
fennel (gf,v)

Kingfish ceviche     22  
mango rum salsa, toasted coconut, 
sweet potato crisps (gf)

Tempura pumpkin stuffed zucchini flowers 18  
sumac yoghurt, petit salad (gf,v)

MAINS

Parmesan crumb veal schnitzel   30   
hot mustard slaw, sauce diable, lemon

Seafood linguine     29
local bay mussels, vongole, prawns,                           
barramundi, chilli, garlic 

Spring creek barramundi fillet   34  
vincotto, quinoa, prosciutto, pomegranate, 
cauliflower, black figs (gfo)

Parmesan gnocchi     24
capsicum peppernatta, black olives, baby                        
spinach, crispy basil, buffalo mozzarella (gf,v)

Pulled lamb shoulder salad   22  
pearl barley, freekah, pomegranate,                      
cauliflower, mint, almonds, zartare yoghurt (gfo)

Butter roasted supreme of chicken  28
pomme fondant, asparagus, broad beans, 
wild mushrooms, lemon caper butter (gf)

a la carte menu

THE BANK CLASSICS

Fish and chips     24
pale ale battered fish, steak cut chips, 
mixed leaves and tartare sauce (gfo)

Classic burger     19
house made beef patty, mustard, pickles, 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, steak cut chips (gfo)

Traditional parma     22
chicken schnitzel, virginian ham, napoli,
mozzarella, house salad, steak cut chips (gfo)

Fried chicken burger    18
crispy buttermilk battered chicken, jalapeno
pepper coleslaw, chipotle aioli, steak cut chips

Black rice and pearl cous cous salad  22
chargrilled marinated vegetables, raisins,               
marinated feta, hummus dressing (gf, v)                        
add chicken      +4

Vegetarian burger     22
haloumi, shredded zucchini, grilled peppers, 
guacamole, buffalo sauce (gfo) 

SIDES
Steak cut chips, garlic aioli    9

Rocket salad, rockmelon, buffalo   12
mozzarella, jamon, black olive crumb 
 
Chopped house salad, marinated feta,   10  
olives, rosemary dressing (gf,v)   

Sweet potato chips, chipotle aioli   10

Broccolini, toasted almonds   12

(gf) gluten free   (gfo) gluten free option   (v) vegetarian

THE GRILL

250g Eye fillet     44

300g Scotch fillet     38

250g Porterhouse     35

Chef’s cut steak     MP

all steaks are served with chips and salad, choice of sauce: red 
wine jus, peppercorn, cafe de pari butter and mushroom.

*all steaks are sourced from Victoria and are grain fed

kitchen open 11am - 10pm

FOOD ALLERGIES
Please be aware that all care is taken when catering for special requirements.
It must be noted that within the premises we handle nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame 
seeds, wheat flour, eggs, fungi and dairy products. While customer requests will be 
catered for to the best of our ability the decision to consume a meal is the 
responsibility of the diner. Please note no split bills over 10 people

DESSERTS
Passionfruit semifredo
oats, maple lime crumble, sesame tuile  12

Espresso creme brulee    12
cinnamon churros (gfo)

Brandy snap basket    14
baileys chocolate mousse, hazelnut gelato (gf) 

A selection of French and Victorian cheeses 30
served with condiments and crackers (gfo)


